
FOR TWO THRONES
CONTENTION WHICH INVOLVES

ENGLAND AND GERMANY.

King Edward Claims the Throne ol
Hanover Brunswick for Hit Cousin.

I But Emperor William
Says No.

I
One of the petty quarrels that oc-

casionally arise between relations,
and sometimes carry them to at least
£he verge of war, Is that of the suc-
cession to the throne of Hanover*
liritnswlck. which is now agitating
Statesmen In England and Germany,

and involves directly the friendly rela-
tions between the German emperor
aud his uncle the king of England.

To gain an appreciation of the grav-
ity with which the royal rivals view

the dispute. It U necessary to g<i

bark to the time of George 1.. who,
when ho succeeded to the English
throne, was both duke of Brunswick-
l,tincburg and king of Hanover. At
ithat time there was. of course, n<t

German empire, and the duchy ami
the kingdom were independent princi-
palities, in which their rulers held
large property and revenue rights, fro
jquently referred to as the Guelf
treasure. Hut there was also another
house of Hrunowick-Wolfenhuttel,
which had arisen from a division oj
the possessions of Ernest the Confes-
•or. duke of Brunswlck-Lunoburg. be-
tween his two sons, the elder of whom
was the progenitor of the house ol
Brunswlck-Wolfenbuttel.

Then It happene that while George
111. of England inherited the Guell
possessions, the dukedom of Bruns-
wlck-Luneburg and the kingdom ol
Hanover, hla sister Augusta married
the duke of Rrunawlck-Wolfenbuttel.
Her grandson, William duke of Bruns-

wick, died in ISS4 without issue. This
terminate the house of Brunswick-
Wolfenbuttel. and left all claims to
the title of duke of Brunswick in the
house of Brunswlck-Luneburg, which
is now represented by the duke of
Cumberland, cousin of King Edward

Of course It is well known that
King Edward is of the house of Bruns
wick Hanover, but neither of the Ger-
man title* which the Georges held
could pass to him because of the Salk
law. which prevented his mother
Queen Victoria, from Inheriting them
The succession, therefore, to both
Brunswick and Hanover went to hei
uncle, the duke of Cumberland, eldest
surviving son of George 111.

The cousin of the English king
should be by descent both duke 01 j
Brunswick and king of Hanover, but
in fact ho is neither. There are *

lot of political complications whirl
have led the German emperor to re
fuse his assent to the suceessior
urged by his royal uncle, and whicl
give rise to the bitterness of leellnj
that has grown out of the dispute.

In IS6G war broke out between
Prussia and Austria. King George ol
Hanover, son of that duke of Cum
berland. who was son to George 111.
sided with Austria. Prussia won. and
took revenge on George of Hanovet
by depriving him of his kingdom
After the death of ex-King George
his son. the present duke of Cumber
land, made claim to the throne 01
Hanover. Not only was the cl mrc
jected. but the kingdom of I* novel
was absorbed by Prussia as a mere
province. Thus both titles and rev
enues wore swept away, and all the
Influence of the English monarch has
not been sufficient to secure their res
toration to his kinsman.

In the meantime. William, duke ol
Brunswick, died, and the duke ol
Cumberland, claimant to the throne
of Hanover, became heir to the duchy
of Brunswick as well Here again
Prussia Intervened. The king of
Prussia had become Gorman emperor
on the formation of the German em-
pire. and both Prussia (which had ab-
sorbed Hanover) and Brunswick, had
become German s< ites. In antlcipa
tiou of the very ’ontingency which
now arises, a law had been passed In
1879 to the effect that if the legiti-
mate heir to the duchy of Brunswick
(who was of course the duke of Cum-
berland) were prevented from ascend
Ing to the ducal throne a regency
should be constituted. The duko of
Cumberland waa p evented from be
coming duke of Brunswick on the
ground of the disloyalty of his father.
King George of Hanover. In 1866. Con-
sequently Prince Albrecht of Prussia,
a nephew of Kaiser Wilhelm I. and
cousin of the preaent kaiser, was
made regent of Bt mswick.

In this -ondftlon matters remained
ntII the recent d« ith .of Prince A!

Vecht. wh n the q cation of the duk
f Cumberland's claima once more be
ume acute.

Duka of Cumberland.

BEES MARK MAN'S COMING.

Wild One* All Descended from Those
Once Domesticated. *

All the honey bees In this country
having otfginally been Imported from
Europe or Aina, there Is no racial dif-

ference between the wild ones and the
domesticated; those that live In trees
are simply the descendants of thus**
that from time to time have taken
"French leave" from their owners'
hives and reverted to a state of na-
ture. The vast bulk of the Wild bees
are of the German or black race, while
the standard domesticated bee Is the
Italian; but that, however. Is only be-
cause the Germans were the first to
be Introduced here. Just when the
Germans came is In doubt, but it was

some time In the seventeenth centu-
ry; certainly It was not until near

the close of the eighteenth century
that any bees were found west of the
Mississippi. The Indians used to say
they could mark the advance of the
white man by the appearance of bees

in the woods. The Italian bees were
first imported In 1860. Better temper-
ed and more industrious than the Ger-
mans, they have become popular with
apiraists; but a» many still keep the
German bee. and others have the hy-

brid formed by the crossing of the
two races, while countless Italians
now have taken to the woods, there to
breed more hybrids, it Is clear that
there Is no sure way of distinguishing
between the wild bee and the domesti-
cated. —Outing Magazine.

PENALTIES OF GREAT PLACE.

Thrice Servants Those Who Have
Risen to High Estate.

Men In great place are thrice ser-
vants—servants of the sovereign or
state, servants of fame, and servants
of business; so as they have no free-
dom neither in their persons, nor in
their actions, nor in their times. It is
a strange desire to seek power, and
to lose liberty, or to seek power over
others and to lose power over a man’s
self. The rising unto place is labori-
ous. and by pains men come to greater
'tains, and it is sometimes base and

- >y indignities men come' to dignities
The ctanding is slippery*-and th re
tret is cither a downfall «jor at h ast
n eclipse, which is a melancholy
Mag. “Cum non sis qul fyerl*. non
cie cur veils vivere.” (Since you

».rp not what you were, there is no
.son why you should wish' rtQ- live.H
v. retire—men cannot when thej

•ou!d. neither will they when It wen
but are impatient of pri ate

ss even in age and stekheaw Which
quins the shadow; like o)d to. ns
ii. that will be still sitting at tfivir

‘.cct door, though thereby theytiCer
cc to scorn.—Teem Lord Ba <>n*s
Issey. “Of Groat Place." . , •*

The Style in Clocks.
"There are funny things about the

'lock business.” said the sale.-man
'rem Connecticut. "Nine-tenths if the
locks that I sold on my last trip

were eight-day clocks. Kverybody
ei-ms to have serious obj -etions now

i idays to winding clocks If I could
provide customers with 30-dav clocks
or 60-day clocks, without too much
additional cost, they would prefer
them. The demand for long-distance
timepieces represents a decided
change In taste. A year or so ago
everybody was clamoring for 24-hour
clocks, on the ground that tin y kept
better, time. Now. if I could ;>ut on
the market some of thus* no-year
ind five-year clocks that venti esome
manufacturers turn out now and then
is curiosities they would prov ready
•ellers.”

Easy Entertaining.
One woman who does ln r own

ork and yet likes to entertain a good
al has brought order out chaos
d made the work lighter for herself
limiting her dinner to thr> hot

hes. She serves first io canta
r»e, grape fruit or oyster* ocord

to the season: ttyen nun potn
** and one vegetable. S.. i and
"’rt are prepared beforeha 1. and
** the coffee. She serves .ill but
’’fee hot dishes —which. <>• oursc

be brought from the h hen—-
n small serving table at ’ side.

• ’-as two shelves benea'l a and
atiding bracket shelf r the

’"d used dishes. The . ee. In
b coffee pot. stands on ne of

■ kets of the serving o ami
nerrily until required.

Mistakes We Make,
hs do not oat furs or loths
lav their eggs in the.' rich

v and it is the worm fr n the
that do the eating. There re no

*ing stars. Stars are ir. nense
es. many times larger th i the

th. Tho so-called shoot im: stars
at glide so splendidly net. * the
>cturnnl sky are meteors—fra nents
eighing as a rule, but a few inds.
unstroke is really heat npopl- \v. it

is the moisture in the air. rat! than
the actual rays of the sun. tha* « a uses
sunstroke. In dry climates, such as
Cairo’s with a summer temper, ire of
122 degrees In the shade, su:..-troke
is much rarer than with us.

Modern Turpentine Gathering.
Twenty million turpentine cups are

used in the pine forests of tin south
to catch the flow of resin from tho
trees, and 7.000.000 or 8.000.000 are
added each year. These simple look-
ins cups, which are not unlike dower
pote In size and shape, indicate a
rapid and highly important change in
the American method of gathering
turpentine, due to tho need of econo
my in using all forest products and t
the application of science in au old
fashioned Industry.

Don’t Forget the Date!

Wednesday Oct 30
AN
ORIGINAL
LIAR

A Farce Comedy in 3 Acts

A Play that will please every body A sure cure lor the blves

A Home Talent Production
—For the Benefit of the—J

Episcopal Church Choir
PRICES: 25c, 35c and 50c.

Tickets on sale at the Peoples’ Pharmacy

Something Doing All the Time. Specialties Between the Ads.

Songs and Recitations by Local Talent.

Doors Open at 7:30. Trouble Begins at 8:15 Sharp

F. P. HUNT & CO.

To Our Friends and Patrons:
We wish to express our sincere gratitude (or your

manifest sympathy because of the great loss we have
sustained in the death of our warm friend and business
associate F. P. Hunt. While we cannot fill his place
in your high[esteem, we shall continue the business he
loved so well, and pushed to such remarkable prosperity,
to the best of our ability. It is only fair to the public to

say that the affairs of the firm were left in the most ex-

cellent financial condition.
W. B. Stockham has taken charge of the business

and will care for it in the future, adjusting claims of every

sort to the satisfaction of all.
Yours sincerely,

W. B. STOCKHAM,
A. H. STOCKHAM.

F. P. HUNT & CO.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Buy wall paper at the Spot Cash.
Courteous treatment, prompt deliv-

ery and low prices is Scofield’s motto.

CooksCascara Cold Cure, cures colds, j
25c.

We will handle all your oats. Bring
them in to Hammond & Harrington.

The Spot Cash leads in quality and
low prices.

Genuine Mexican chili at Smith’s
Lunch Wagon.

Special Sale on Clothing at the Spot
Cash. tf.

Scofield makes a specialty of teas
and coffees.

Second hand buggies and wagons. At
the Porter-Obert Hdw. Co.

Salida white lime for sale by the In-
dependent Lumber Co.

Bread and kindling delivered with ;
grocery orders, by Scofield.

Be up to date and eat chili at Smith’s
Lunch Wagon.

Hammocks of all styles and prices at
the Porter-Obert Hdw. Co.

If you want your chickens to lay
and your horses to work buy your feed
from Hammond & Harrington.

Plenty of money to loan on Delta,
real estate. Milton R. Welch.

For courteous treatment and low
prices you should deal with Scofield.

Scofield pays highest market prices
for eggs, butter and all farm products.

Unheard of terms! We loan eight
per cent money with privilege of par- i
tial payments. Kino & Stewart. !

W. R. Case & Sons cutlery best on !

the market. Sold by the Porter-Obert j
Hdw. Co.

For fresh, clean and up-to-date gro- j
ceries and queensware, go to Scofield’s.

See our china department for bar-
gains. F. P. Hunt & Co.

For second-hand fire-proof safe for
sale cheap see Scofield. Delta. Colorado.

Kino & Stewart make loans payable
on or before maturity at eight per
cent. tf

For Sale—A limited number of
shares of Lake reservoir stock.
Call on Porter Plumb.

For the best of groceries, at lowest
prices, courteous treatment and prompt
delivery, go to Scofield’s.

Get the habit of taking your Sunday
dinners at the Home Cafe.

Fine line of Ranges. Prices right. ,
Hunt & Co’s china department.

Hot lnuch for school children at
Smith’s Lunch Wagon.

We Make it Easy for You to Make Your
Own Christmas Presents

This week we are displaying- in our show window a large
assortment of Pyrographic Outfits. Also a fine line of

Handsome Designed Articles in wood to be burned.
The art of wood burning is becoming very popular

and you can make no nicer presents than handker-
chief, necktie, glove, collar and cuff and photo
boxes; necktie and pipe racks, mirrors and waste
paper boxes ar.d many more articles which we
cannot mention, that will be handsome when
burned.

We can show you Pyrographic Outfits from $1.75 to $5.00.
Articles to be burned from 5c to $2.00.

These are selling rspidlv and you should make your se-
lections before the assortment is broken.

THE SEATON DRUG CO.
If it’s Anything New and Nobby We Have it

D E L_T A

rr • ROY bowen

J BLACKSMITH. WAGON

I | CARRIAGE BUILDER

/P" ’ RCjLj fine horseshoeing

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Sh ALL KINDS of repairing done

H BBi * * H Notice of Final Settlement.
In the matter of the Estate of Lester C. Mcfirew

PRESERVING CLOTHES IVceased.
. , r » NOTH K IS HEKEHY GIVEN. That on Mon-I» a.- much A Wirt ~f our buiunem aw i|„. lull ,l»j of S.n.mhw A. 1). lUirT. b»in«making them. We one of the regular day a «>f the September lt*o7

porcc Aiun r i ran Term olthe Coiiut.v C ourt of IMta County, in
the State ..r Colorado, 1. Louiee M. Mclimw.

Your imnuenta withtho aame thorou*:h- Executrix of said •—tate. will appear U-fore the
neaa and akill that we isive to tailoring .1 of said C ourt. pr»***nt my dual settlement
you a new suit Our work in this line taauch Executrix and pray the upprovul of the

the life of the garment and same, and will then apply to la* diHchurited ua
it looking rijtht till worn out. such Executrix. At which time and place any

Send nay our clothingto chninand preaa person iu interest may uppear and present objec-
and note the improvement. tiona tothe aame if any there la*.

___ _ Dated at Delta, (dlorado. October 7. IW7.JOS. PDEGENT. Tailor u>iisk m. ju-uhew.
* Kx.vutrix i»f the Eatate of Leetcr l’. McCirew,

______________ (Imuaxl. Jri-H
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